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Forcod to Pny Big Incroaso,
Schodulo Shows
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ZONE SYSTEM IS FORESEEN

Riders on the crns-tnv- n linn run
nine from Brilrbutj: to lliilce nnd

rtrttAlA npnnnau nftn tit tint lilltlfliml
'feeders" in the V It. T. y.tem. will

5?

I

or nueeieu uenviij oy me tree irnnMer,
clirrtlnatlon scheduled for July 1

The result on tlip pnekcthooks of
pnlrons of (his Hup, known ni Uniite
l!ii prohahly will bo used ns n nlminc
rotample when City Solicitor Siiutli
presents Hip pitj'x arguments iiRnlnt
the. g plan nt Unrrlsbtirs
Monday.

Beginning nt Illchtnnnd nnd Orthodox
fctrcptH. Itridpburir. this routp wind
through thp northern section, feeding
the Frank ford nnd thr Fox Chnie lino"
'th York road route nnd tho CholtPit
avenue nnd Hideo nvontip linos. IN'
western terminus nt Hideo nnd Mtdvale
avenues gives nocoss to Fnlrmount
Park.

More thnti 0.1 por cent of tho ridprs
plvo or rpcpivp frro trnnxrers. My tins
method virtunllv nil sections of tho pity,
except "West I'liilndolphin. is ronched
by n five-re- fare.

Farr Will Go to Thirteen Cents
The Lencup tsland trip from Olney

will co.t tfiirtoen rent, ns will the trip
to the Midvnle Steel Works, both of
which are now made for five routs. A

trip from Manayunk to Willow Grove
by trollej. under tho nrw plan, would I

coot twentv throe rents
The ridP from Olnej to Oeont?.

Tinder the now plan, n distance of five
miles, will rost thirteen cents: from
fMnnr tn Ww.nViInl.nn flro milos. thir
teen cents; to thp Krnnkford Arsenal.
five miles, thirteen cents; to rsinth
and Wolf streets, ten miles, five cents,
and to the central section, seven nnd
one-ha- lf miles, five cent.

The rido from East Rermantnwn to
the central section, seven miles, will
cost eight cents, and that from Fox
Ch'ase to the rentml section, cloven
miles, five cents

The discrepancies in faros nKown bv
tbese comparisons are pointed to ns

'1inn.1i.i 4l. nllnA1 i r, tit at t fn if tlin
"JUtton plnn" because of discrimina-- , "'Sro. tried to hold him up. nnd Brown

tions between localities is held In $100(1 bail for .1 further hear- -

,. ine Monndv. Brown sns the mngis- -
Seo xine-l-ar- e Sjstem j,;,, ,, nnultw, him

The discrepnncieii. areordinc to oh- - uotj, ncre,, thnt their first encounter
Jectors to the plnn, zivo added eolor to occurred at Thirtv-eieht- h and Market
tho belief thnt thp Rapid Trnnsit fo.'s strP(,t, rhc "jwg0-- sa n happened
next move will be to install a zone- - nt ;j o'ri0ck. nftpr ho had -- ut his nuto-fnr- e

system on the Inns hauls mol)i,, wnv for ,i,p n,ilt
Such n system, in siibstnnce. will nrmvn Miy8 the encountei occurred

allow a theoretical continuance of the short,v Deforo 7 0Vlo.k an.l points to
five-ce- faro clnimed ofns a o(.e ,Iopkct si10Wln2 10 as

by Thomas b. Mitten, president , ;, nt 7.20 ns pvi(1pno
of the company, nccordine to objectors. A(.oordin tn Maei-trat- o Maker.
In reality it would simply mean a five- - , ,M, to hoU, )lim , ,, wns
W tll0y "iaiVi ?r cnoll.z,ouo IfriBhtencd nwav when the "judep" shotBridpsbure. Houte .

k ; P(1 rown
XZntiZ?' Z.V.t -- - t "'" FI -- '

SAfif r'old'.'n0 tSk t..ere Baker s, ,, ho
declares ho sat on Brown until Patrol

CUV. wns nisi nminuiu. , ,,,,.. ,,,,. ti,,-- .. .ntr Sol e tor Smvth toilav s nut- -

inr. fint.hinr- tnnrb, on thp nitv's cno
against the increased faro plan. He
nrrived here today after a lengthy con-

ference with Major Moore at the Well-woo- d

Club. Chnrlestown. Md The
Mayor Is enjoying a fow dajs of
"leisure. '

Tl,n Mnrnr nm.no nnv ..),. fnr
uythe elimination of freo transfers nnd'Mlnat nnv .iirw n ;,tu. k, in

trollev fare's. Mr Smvth will ii..1t nt
the city's battln before tho Pnhlir Sorv.
Ice Commission along linos laid down
by the city's chief executive.

Transfer Points
The 7," route bus transfer points nt

various street intersections where free
transfers nrp granted to the following
lines :

Ridge and Midvale avenues. Boute
01: Coulter street nnd Wuvnc avouue.
Route 5.'?. Chelten and Wajne avenues,
Route 40 1 Chelten and ',ermantown
nvenup.s, ttoutes in ami 'J.I : ('liolten
avenue nnd Chew street. Houte o'J; Old
York rond nnd Olnej avenue, Routes
21. C". Cm; Fifth street and Oluev ave-
nue. Route 17- - Fifth street and Wy-
oming avenue Route 47. Wxnming nnd
Rising Sun avenues. Route 50; Frank
ford avenue and Arrot street, Routes It,

, 11 ami iv anil urtliodox nnd Rich- -
room! -- ' Route ,"0. j

Moo,re ".; roraSI III
-

will be - ,' a part of Mr Smyth's
argument against the rise

Mr, Mitten quoted tigures showing
thnt S.'.OOO.OOO ride on free transfers
ench,ycar, nnd of this number fully 50
percent ride less than three-quurte- of
a mile. The elimination of transfers,
he said, would ause most of these
Phort-hau- ! nders to walk and thus make
more space available for longer riders.

A check-u- on the Olnej uvcuue line
shows thnt more than 75 per cent of
the ridels ude for more than one-ha- lf
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ON JUDGE'S CHARGE

Magistrate
Attempted

Counter-Clai- m

EVIDENCE DIFFERS

Gratz Raps Split
Teachers' Ranks

Recomniend.ition-- .

FkzpMrick.
E

J.rno ,

hoe
outlined rycn

'
'o.TkhTroP1!,,w.Hn.j:,v v.ci5:KlVab. th Mahedv

Our people Hi the nrsenal." he snuj
'nrn strnneh onnned 10 tlm new tare I

as planned bj the Ranid
Co. Although 50 per cent of those em-
ployed in arsenal live nem the

there is quite number who live
downtown

&m?h:; W",M'

n-i-

CLAMOR COME

. . .,.. .now we nave ..lill mm and
emploved in the

who live louer end of
nro particulnrlv opposeil to the fine

during the wm the
were stieh nofir trnllev

IhP poor
of them latp for and otmoney through it A person arrivn- -
late in the morning, if it ..ly
one or two nunuies, i0es a half m

pay.
Completes City Brief '

City Solicitor Smyth toilav completed
the be tiled with the
Public Service Commission against the
proposed abolition of free transfer-,- .

He arrived from Charhstown
whero he conferred with

Moore, morning, ii.-- i h, ami
Samuol Rospnbaum. m,e of his assist-
ants, prepared the .mal of the
brief.

It was sent lo llnrrishurg bv of
the office attaches and be with
the commission this afternoon Mr.
Smyth and Mr. Rosenhaum will go
to Harrisburg to the ease on
Monday.

Frederick L. Ballard and Coleman
J. Joyce, attorneys for the P. It. T ,

hare not completed their brief, but
to so some time and

it to Harrisburg tomorrow. The com-pan-

representatives will
copies, so as to allow each to

Jircparo their rebuttal arguments.

...'WORLD COURT FOR THE HAGUE
Thr Hague. June 25. A. P.)

The commission of jurists in
hero for tho formation of a permanent
rourt of iuternational justice, ns pro-
vided for in Uin Leaguc-o- f Nations cov-
enant, unanimously decided that
this court rbali be located nt The
JIU0,f

J

Crritf.-i- V, u P'm
KKKDICKICK Mr( AKTIIY

II m hccn made .solicitor of Op
p.irtnicut of Commerce. His home

Is in Connecticut

Baker Accuses Man

of Hold-U- p He

Makes

OF BOTH

Mngistrati- - Carl Baker and Alfonso
Brown, n contractor, give widely dif-

ferent ni counts of nn encounter
hnd early todaj

fharges that I'.rown. who is a

"'" .""" '"'"':."' V
second street and woodland -- ta-

tlon. came nlone nnd arretted the man.
Avcordinc to Brown. Iio was coins to

snraep at Thirty eighth and Mar-
ket streets to do a paint contracting
job Baker nccosted him before the
..nKnnA . V1.1 cm ntul hMinrinc thptill I1H1 Ill -- U.l'l M..U

iiincistrnte bp nhigliw aymnn. he Miy-- s

he resisted.
Hakpr tirctl at lilm. Binnn n.s..tlic

bullet passing between 11- 1- arm and
bod. Brown ran into the garage, he
declared, and slammed the

arage emplojes. he said, told him
that the man he had the tight with was
Magistrate and he went to his

at 1012 Powelton avenue to get
pnyment for his trousers, which were
torn during the nltercntion

Baker became nbune. Biown aid.
and when he continued in his demand
that tin trousers be paid for. placed him
under (irre"t and took him to Forty first
ami Market streets where they met
Taylor. Baker did not attend the hear-
ing today before Magistrate Harris.

in
continued from F'uer One

nation ret.remts and whatever other
l'NI'UIll'1.1 III IV 111) C'lllkOII

for cntiancp in the
fall number l."2. which will probably
drop to 135 before the beginning of the
term.

The gi.idwati"- - an
Ts1o Kanon m.!n spp Marin

Stan.
VUi .in'l r iulrws lsh

h! n Hir'i Klnrri' e A Roller. Heln M.
Hrr M .dr- -i liu kr Mar Rrosnahan.
Kllm Hrrmn llnrrn t nrown I. aura Bul-m- r

H. nh8 Hurak Vnn It llurkhardt.
Iwrhnn 'arne II I haBi- - Anna J

irk Mn I'mij M.irv D Annal'rvn rneila Dounhti

J,tre Martin Martin. Klslo
K M"u '"i" Mini" ("jertrudo Mont.
eomM Katherine M rrtn Gertrude K
MUrrn villi Noi.ne MHlr Oalor, Kath-rs-

Hankinx Uoulsa Ilapp l.ouls n.etx
Emma Keutlinser Mari Rrsll.
Hideout

Lillian Itlne Ruth R..j Hattle Kaoy
IHbel Skn
mmon .iii;nrei nimKins itutn Ho,vern

Hungarians Are Besieging American
Commissioner for Permits

Washington, lune l5 By A I'
As a result of n publication in

post newspapers that immigrants uoulil
be iidmittod to the .Stales if
tl,e had S5H and a certificate nf g,Hi
conduit, tin ntlii e of the Allien, an
commissioner Rudapest is being

b applicants for permits toiome
to this cnimtry.

The 'oiniiiissioner advised ih,.
today that during Mav the

ilnily nverngc of npplif ntions was '.,--,
and that tin nuniber ini reused titlilj
until on Juno 'Jl it was 10()s.

The department in nn announcement
toda said Hungarians seeking to ntei
this couutrj must lime a pashpmi
tin i r government nuthoritie. nnd
cmmi then the iippliuitiou for almis-sio- u

would be rcfcried to Washington
for m t ion.

Fined for Violating Mining Law
fMTUtltllll. Pll., .IlltlO 25 ( A.

V , -- William A Mai. president of the
rennsjivniiia nun i,ne i mil una
today fined SKHlO nt Pittnton near
here, by nn nldermnn He was charged

violation of the Davis mine law
by reckless mining of a surface vein
apd removing coal beneath n Pitts
ton street, causing It to cave In. Attor-
neys gave notice of uu appeal.

than n mile, a distance too long to Mari
average couditions. Mh Kr nd KIU it. rtlbson raulino

Tho of emnlnves ni liu '''"". Mlr""" Holilfn Kdnn Ingham..Kar, )Hfr u.irKnr(., jhnon. ThflmaArsenal toward the fare hi Jm MirKuro k. niu kii Laurarreasp was todav b I. W 'Kmmir cdmm
rf ,hp -- "'''" i
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EVENING PtBLIO LHDGB

ROTARIANS HOLD

OFF FROMPOUTICS,

John Barrett, of Pnn-Ainoric-

Union, Tells of Witlo- -

Flung Interests

PLANNING FOR NEW CLUBS

Sp rln' rupvlri to ;,Yrl0 rWr hfAotr
Atlanlir City, .Itine 2,". Klectlon of

oflicer is the big thing fnclng the clos
ing sessions of the eleventh annual con
volition of t Iio International Associn
tion of Kitnr Clubs hero todnj

Another important part of the pro
gram was the report of the committee
on foreign extension, presented by the
chnlrmnn. John Barrett, dirertor gen-

eral of the Pan American I'niou.
Hotnry has not been, is not. nnd

will not be a noliticnl influence in the
original tneauing of that term, Mr.
Barrett said lie added that there
must be the fullest in all
the countries where Rotary clubs arc '
well established in promoting extension
where they are uot well established,
with no favoritism toward a mau on'
account of nationality.

1 bold thnt if Itotnry is good for
tho world, that if we believe In notary
in Washington. Ottawa, London nnd
in Ilnvann," ho continued, "we be-
lieve iu it for every other capltnl or
commercial center of tho wide world."

Chairman Batrett attached nrent lm.
luriunco to tne organization nf n tlnK

MTST .fficftuSSffiin'!
as itH head, as well iu efforts now holnl
put forth to start a club in Melbourne !

,l,l,li rll-- .. tm ouiiiuiuiis, imcrican con-
sul general, ns Its sponsor. Brazil will
havo n club In Rio Jancrlo within ayear. A club Is being planned in San-
tiago nnd ancthcr in Valparaiso, rem.
The ono In Shanghai, China, is grow-
ing. Clubs arc to be formed In Cnr-tagen- a,

Baraunuilln nnd Mcdellin, Co-
lombia and Guayaquil. Ecuador. The
French capital is to have one of thestrongest Rotary organizations In
Europe. William P. George, vice consul
in Athens, is to organize Greece. """

Many New Clubs Planned
Clubs have been organized also In

India and Haiti ami authority has been
granted for another in Japan. Interest
is evidenced also in Holland. Italy and
South Africa will be invited shortly.
Preliminary steps have been taken tocarry golden rule in business into JCcw
Zealand and Spain.

There Is a prosperous club in the
Canal Zone. Switzerland will have
one soon. Chairman Barrett rinntlthe opinion that Rotarv invasion of J

ue.Tico may proe a powerful influ-
ence in the new era of development nnd
evolution which must soon come to this
large and influential nation."

"The committee hopes that in view
of the peculiar, delicate and difficult
responsibility of this movement great
care may be exercised in the selection
of its member for the future. Every
member should be chosen not s0 much
on nccount of his present position, but
with regard to his knowledge of the
relationship of Rotary to foreign exten-
sions and his expetiencc of world

MAKY

"Nothing could be more unfortunate binding instructions from Secretary of
than that Rotary should commit some the Treasury Glass."
international political blunder 'that , Mr. Leffingwell inclosed the order
would bring it into contempt before the from the secretary of the treasun dated
eyes of the .October 1. 1010, ns follows:

Chairmnn Barrett, in announcing his, "Gold must not be refused to persous
impending retirement as director gen- - who demand it and who are entitled
crnl of the Union, "bo- - to it."
cause he does not want to go from the -

Lnion to the poor-house- ."

gave expression to the hope
that he might be able to do more for
Rotary in a private capacity than he
had been able to accomplish officiallv.

The personal touch is the solvent in
business as in every phase of Rotarv,
said the business relations committee
in submitting ns a part of its renort n

of ten commandments proposed by wise seriously injured jesterdny after-B- .
F. Harris, chairman, of Chicago, a uoon when she run over by a trolley

former president of the American Bank-- 1

ers Association.
Would Broaden Citizenship

Acquaintance means rceiprooit , co-

operation , it presupposes a conduct that
means a tune." and a mutual
desire for it. the n port contained. "In
the smaller business acquaintance with
client and unploe brings results. In
larger relations opportunity fo per-
sonal acquaintance is phvsically im-
possible, but personality punctures and
penetrates with Rotarv service. Ac-
quaintance is sen ice plus, for Rotary's
home is in the heart.

"Unless we hae the larger human
Christian itizenship outlook we can- -
not approach what is lequired of us in,
the narrower individual or clnssifica- - '

tion phase Citi.enship, for the mo- -'

inent. hns eeascii to center on these
cardinal motives that must be common
to good business and good governments
It is this business method idea Rotary
must put luto business through citizen-
ship."

Keml.ill Nusigor, for tho committee
of standiudizatiun of classification,
recommended to clubs iu metropolitan

itios tin e as a model of a study of
olassiiK jtiona' activities made by the
rittsliiir'h Ub. Clubs generally were
warned of tin danger of departing from
fundamentals of Rotary classification
in order to bring into membership some
tlesn.ible person who ordin&'-il- is no!
eligil le nadir a strict application of the
rule- -

OHIO POLICEMAN IS SLAIN

Offices Have Pitched Battle Aih
Bolen Family

Hamilton, ().. .hnie 25 -i- lly A. P.) '

diaries .1 Stegemiinn. police
si recant, was killed by snipers in ni

l'ehed battle between officers und the
Iiolen family north of this city early
foiinv. .lames Bolen was hot sevpral
timis, and it is believed he will die.
I.ee and Elm Bolen nre under nr- - j

n -- t

.fames Bolen the shot which
Killed the otlicei. nciordiug to the
iolie,

The trouble started following a (lis
tiirhiinro last Onicers
an, with riot guns surrounded the
house ,h,s inornnifj :on.l Stesemann with
Deterges Di.lle and Jones s.nrted up

..- - , ,. .,. ,.,.- ..- - ,.b, . ..
the police sa, flolen opened fire with
a shotgun. One of the snipers wns said
to be a womun.

ALLEGED SWINDLERS HELD

Both Accused. With Fifty Others, of
Selling Worthless Oil Stocks

York. Juno 25. (By A P )

Two of the fift persons against whom
indictment-- have found on the
i barge of defrauding bj the snle of
worthless oil stocks were arraigned in
tho federal court in this t this fore
noon. They were AUnandcr Cross
man, of ('rnssmnn, Sherman & Co.,
who was held in $o00) hail pending
final pleading, mid Samuel Vcw house,"
salesman for George Lamb &. Co
who wns In 2000 ball.

I heir Indictments were in connection
disposal of Williams Oil Co. hn I

Ureal Western Petroleum Co. t(6ck.

A. KAI'INK
Hnxbnrougli girl whoso right leg

was cut off by a trolley car.

AY ROMI COULD

H VE GOTTEN OLD

Assistant Secretary of Treasury
Writes No Embargo Existed

at Timo Mentioned

WEAKENS BERGDOLL CASEfUST rcfcrrrd ' " ,h BhrriI

world."

code
was

desk

fired

there nieht

New

been

held

with

C. R. Leffingwell. assistant secretary
of the treasurj , whose name was
brought hefore the grand jury investi-
gating the cscapo of Grovcr C. Bergdoll,
In a letter today denied that he know
of the withdrawal of $105,000 from
the United States Treasury by "Judge"
James E. Romig.

During the grand jury proceedings
W. L. Alexander, paying teller of tho
Treasury Department, testified thnt nn
embargo existed against gold payments
in October. 1010. when Romig is sup-
posed to have obtained the gold for
the slacker-convic- t. He declared thnt
Loffingwcll issjied a permit for Romig.

Working on this clue, District Attor-
ney McAvoy hoped to prove thnt the
"pot of gold" story which Bergdoll told
to nrmy officials nnd through which he
obtained permission to search for Ills
buried treasure in Maryland, was n
myth, or thnt the gold was obtained
through fraud. The letter received to-
day by the district nttorney disproves
the embaigo story and admittedly weak-
ens the government's case. In short, it
shows thnt any one might obtain gold
nt that time. Mr. Lpflingwell's letter
follows : 1

"I hnvc no personal knowledge of
the matter and made inquiry in my
office and caused nn inquiry to be nindc
in the office of the United Stntes treas-
urer. I could not find thnt James B.
Romig was requested to mnkc any writ
ten ''.IfoTy'VeaonleZling
gold because of the gold embargo whiol,
had. terminated previously to tljts under

GIRL LOSES LEG UNDER CAR

Upper Roxborough Child Severely
Injured by Trolley

Mary A. Rapine, ten jcars old, of
418 Minerva avenue. Upper Roxbor- -
ough. lost her right leg and wns other- -

car of the Reading Trnnsit and Light
Co. at Mlnervu street and Ridge ave-
nue. She is in St. Timothy's Hos-
pital in. a critical condition.

According to the police, Mnry, who
was playing with other children, ran
into the street iu the path of the car.
Before the motorman could stop the
wheels passed over her leg, crushing it
so terribly it was necessary to amputate
it. She also suffered a fracture of the
skull. I.eroy C. Warren, of Consho-hocke- n,

lifted the girl into his car and
took her to the hospital.

!

SOVIET CENTER IN nrvinn

State Department Hears of Active'
Bolshevik Propaganda There

Washington. Juno 25 (By A. P )
Establishment of the Lntin-Americn- n

branch of the third international of
Moscow at Meviio City to sprend Bol-
shevik propaganda in North nnd South
America is icported by Excelsior, of
Mexico City, copies of which have been
received b State Department officials.

According to Excelsior, the Mexican
capital is the center of, Bolshevik ac-
tivity on this continent. The Mexican
police authorities have begun arrestiug
nctive agents nf the Moscow soviet gov-
ernment In the last two years soviet
ogents, plentifully supplied with money,
credentials and documents, hnve nr-
rived in Mexico. Nationalities repre-
sented nn hide Russians, Rumnnians,
Germans. Hindus nnd Amcricnns.

Excelsior says tho lender of the or-
ganization is a Russian named Gruesen- -
berg. who, with two others, is now on
his way to Moscow to obtain n fund of
$lR.0fio nno to tinnnce work of the Bol- -
showlci in the Americas.

HAILSTONES BIG AS APPLES

Two Wyoming Farmhouses Reduced
to Kindling Wood

(hejenne, V0., Juno 25. (By A.
P I -- Hailstones ns large ns apples
crashed through roofs nt Hillsdale,
twehe miles from hero, last night and
rrdmed two farm buildings nenr there
to kindling wood, nccording to tele- -

' m,,. ,,,, ,Uu,. ,'"' '- -ZTk II,Ufcdn,e ?"rVhS
rSm ZLinJ,

hailstones wero said to
b eghteen no hos n c rcum- -

frron(,p Motorists caught in tho storm
,.rawrd beneath their machines, the
fp no protection, tho reports
said

McttT tfreported at Pine Bluffs, near tho storm
district.

BOMB HURLED INTO HOUSE

Missile Explodes In Room Occupied
by Nonstrlklno Workers

Waterbtiry, Conn., June 25. (By A.
P.) A bomb exploded early this mom-in- g

in a house which Is occupied by
many workers who had refused to join
the local strike.

The bomb was hurled through a win-
dow of a sleeping room, blowing out all
tho windows and rlpplg one side of
the bouso nsunder No ne " the
bouse was iujeircd.

J

reports mm
SHADOWEDJLWELL

Negro Chauffeur Gives Now Clue

to Baffling Murder
Mystory

QUERY MRS. LARSEN AGAIN

New York, June 25. The official
Into the slaying of Joseph Bownc

Klwell turned ngain yesterday to tho
dead enrd expert's housekeeper. Mrn.
Mnrle I.nrspn, nnd to his cliauffcur,
Kdw In Hliodcs.

It was learned thnt Into Wednesday
evening John T. Dooling. assistant dls

,trict attorney, had called unexpectedly
upon .Aire. Iarscn at her residence nerc
and nuestioncd her nt great length.

Kdgar Walters, the negro cliauffcur
who Is believed tn have driven Klwell
home from the Kicgfcld Midnight Frolic,
wns one of those questioned in the dis-

trict attornpy's office. Ho asserted pos-

itively that the passenger he took from
the thentrc to tho hotisp nt 214 West
Rpicntioth street nt about '2 o'clock on
the morning of the murder was attired
tn street clothes, while Blwell is known
to hnvc worn evening clothes. He also
asserted thnt this man purchased no
morning pnper on the way home, while
Elwell is known to have purchased n
morning paper which later was found In
his room, lie said he believed his pas-
senger had at first naked for 204 West
Seventieth street, and that nrrivlng
there he hnd snid: "This Js not. the
right .house. I wnnt the house two doors

I tho other side of the lug npnrtment

Wnlters described his passenger ns
"tall. Blim, clean shaven and 11 little hit
nervous."

If every detail of this cliauffcur s
story Is correct it could mean but one
thing that a tall, slim, clean-shave- n

nnd Bomcwhat nervous man, attired In
street clothes, had been shadowing El-

well at thp midnight show nnd thnt
when Elwell hailed a taxi and went
homo this other man had hailed tho ve-

hicle driven by Walters and hnd headed
for tho same place : also that he was not
quite sure of the address, but knew the
Elwell house r.ither by location.

The chauffeur was asked If he ever
had seen this passenger before, and he
said he was under the impression thnt
he hnd tnken the same mnn from the
Zeigfeld Midnight Frolic to nn nddress
on Sixty-sevent- h street just off of
Fifth avenue, a few nights cnrlier.

Teachers Certain
to Get Increase

Continued from TftBe One

three, of them not immediately needed
for school purposes, whicli can be
placed on the market for sale nt a
price estimated nt not less than
5500,000.

Something like $700,000 has already
bee appropriated for land for new build-
ings nnd the repnirs and improvement
of school buildings, some of which al
ready has been spent

" ' Iffitf" KW25,,loun '?r. 9r-innn-
0n "ihXjL ,,?,T o'Vnk

pince of the nmount appropriated for
school improvement nnd Innd repnirs.

This with the 500.000 from the
property sales nnd the available $240.-00- 0

makes a total of approximately
,S1 .400,000. Tills may vary from $100,-00- 0

to $150,000 less.
From this total there should be de-

ducted $200,000 for increase in the
salaries of the force
which will leave over n $1,100,000 or
M available for increased salaries of the
I nn nil n.B

But the property described above must
be sold, nnd the loan, which is only in
contemplation, must be negotiated in
tho mnrket.

The Land Title nnd Trust Co. has of-

fered to advance $500,000 iu anticipa-
tion of the sale of the school property
provided indivadunl members, of the
board of education will gunranteo the
company ngainst loss. This responsi-
bility it declines to assume.

It is definitely understood, however,
that this stumbling ldock can be re-
moved nnd the deal nrrnnged satisfac-
torily.

To give each tear her an advance of
$400 will require a fund of $2,400,000.
as indicated above, nnd tho source of
this, up to the present, members of the
board say, has not been indicated b
Mr. Bok and his committee.

A member of the board was intcrro- -

gated ns to the possibility of a loan to
raise the additional $1,000,000. This
!t wns Pintpd, was nnpossiBlp because
express. juiuiuue,, unncr ine scnooi
Inws ot tne state

Another member suggested that ner- -

haps Mr. Bok could organize a syndi-
cate of bankers and business mpn who
would bo willing to ndvauce $1,000,000
contingent upon the Legislature of
1021 passing nn act to reimburse them
for the advance

Such a bill would huvo an exceedingly
stormy pass-ag- in the Legislature, if it
passed at all. Other school districts iu
the state would object and the danger
of such an expedient in csatblishing n
precedent, would be the main abrrlcr
raised against it.

Report Is Discussed
The reply of Simon Gratz to Mr.

Bok's letter on the subject of raising the
necessary funds was the basis of the
discussion today This report was re-
ceived und discussed at the meeting of
the tlnupce cummiir.ee of Tuesday last.

Mr. Gratz is opposed to any piecemeal
proposition If there is to be an ad-
vance in salary he urges that all
teachers share equally ; not giving u few
a large ndiaucc, others a tritle and some
none at all.

Another Philadelphia institution, the
Philadelphia Savings Fund, has offered
to advance the $700,000 in anticipation
of tho amount to be taken from tho
$2,000,000 loan when negotiated.

The fact that the time sot by the
citizens' committee beaded by Mr. Bok
rxpind on Tuesday is not considered by
the board ns ending tho dilemma.

Mr. Bok will, it is understood, be
invited to preueut his plant for raising
the nbount of n $1,000,000 additional,
above the $1,100,000 that can be made
available shortly.

Exception Is Taken
It is pointed out that with the deduc-

tion of an additional $200,000 for the
nonteaching Mnff, the sum available
would still bo inadequate to meet the
teachers' demands for a ilat increase of
$100 each

Excveption is taken in the report to
n statement in Mr. Bok's letters to
members of the board that his commit-
tee had "pointed out the way" for
raising the sum needed.

If it is decided to go ahead on the
basis of tho plan suggested above, the
teaching and supervising staff will be
assuied of an increase amounting, as
slated, to between $175 nnd $200 each.
Tho clerical and other forces will also
receivo an advance, but not as lartje
in proportion. It might not be Immedi-
ately available, owing to the proceed-
ings necessary to arrange for tho loans,
but the amount will at least bo guaran-
teed foi payment bv th. onenlne of th

Uchool term in ihe fait'
. I L3 rf? rS:n. v.
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HALL HAS TRAFFIC PLAN

Councilman Would CUt Streets
Through City Hall Plaza

Councilman Charles B. Hall an-

nounced today that he has n plnn for
relieving traffic congestion around City

Halt by cutting through the Public
Buildings. This plan would result in
enabling traffic to pass directly north
nnd south on Brond street, without
going nroUnd the Hall, and. likewise,
traffic could run directly cast and west
on Market street without the long run
around tho plaza.

"Mv thought." said the councilman
from South Philadelphia, "nims at re-
lieving congestion and restoring the
beautiful vista of Broad street. I would
cut throtioh Broad street and nlso Mar
ket street, making four buildings out of
the present City Hall. Each of the
four could be bridged, and If we have
a City Hall annex nearby these four
buildings could he connected by a tun-
nel."

"My thought Is help 1.. working out
.1 program which will, to a Inrgc ex-

tent, remove the pile of public build-
ings as the great obstacle in the center
of tho city. This obstacle halts de-

velopment and impedes traffic. I am
moved to mako the suggestion as to
cutting through the Hall by the edi-

torial In the EvnruNO Public Ledoeh,
"Therefore, lot us try to work out

this problem so that wc can get the
results we are after and at the samo
time confino within accessible limits tho
various units In the public building
group."

NORTH CAROLINA

URGEDTO RATIFY

Suffrage Amondment Critically
Important, President Tolls

Governor

BICKETT DISLIKES MEDICINE

By the Associated Press
TWaslilnglon, June 25. President

Wilson hns sent messages to fiovcrnor
Bickett nnd Senators Simmons nnd
Overmnn. of North Cnrnlinn. sugeet-in- g

thnt ho need not point out to them
the "crlticnl ininortnnce" nf the no-

tion of tho N'orth Carolina T.egislnturo
on the federnl suffrnge amendment when
the Assembly meets in special session
next month.

The message to Governor Bickett fol-
lows :

"I am sure I need not point out to
you tho critical importance of tho ac-
tion of your great state in the matter of
suffrage amendment."

The President previously hnd nsked
Governor Roberts, of Tennessee, to cnll
n speeinl session of the Tennessee Leg-
islature to act on the nmendment. The
President's message wns sent nftor Act-
ing Attorney Oenernl Frier-o- n hnd
ruled thnt the Suprpmc Court dpcision
in the Ohio refprendum hnd invnlidnted
tho section of the Tennessee constitu-
tion prohibiting the Legislature from
tinssing on nn nmendment if the mem-
bers wore elected before tho nmend-
ment was submitted to the state.

Raleigh. X. C. June 25. (By A.
P.) Commenting on the telegram

from President Wilson Into last
night regarding the suffrnge amend-
ment. Governor Bickett expressed the
hope today that the Tennessee Legisla-
ture would meet and ratify thp amend-
ment nnd thus mnke immediate action
by Xortli Carolinn unnecessary.

"We have npither the time nor thp
money." snid Governor Bickett. "nnd
such notion on tho part of Tennessee
wouiti snve this state the feeling of bit-
terness thnt would surely be engendered
by debate on the subject that would
come up in our Legislature.

"I hnvc snid nil T intend to sny on
the subject of rntifiention. While I
will tnke my medicine, T will never
swear that it tastes good, for it
doesn't."

To Discuss Conditions In Ireland
Political conditions in Trelnnd will

be discussed at a public mass-meetin- g

tonight in thp Parkway Building audito-
rium. Henrv W. Novinson. editor of
the London Xntlon, will be the speaker.
The meeting will be held under the
auspices of the Voting Democracy.

The
(fS.50 Year)
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GREEKS BAG 8000

TURKS IN BIG DRIVE

Capturo Mon andGun3 After
Surrounding; Nationalist Corps

Noar Smyrna

TOWN AND PASS SEIZED

Dy llio Associated Press
London, Juno 25. The Greek lega-

tion here has received official Informa-
tion thnt the Greeks campaigning
against tho Turkish nationalists in the
Smyrna district surrounded a Turkish
army corps In Philadelphia (Aln-Shch- r,

elghty-thre- o miles east of Smyrna),
taking 8000 prisoners with guns and
other booty. ,

Smyrna, June. 25. (By A. P.) The
Greek army, which, on June 21. began
an offensive ngainst the forces nf 5Ius-taph- a

Kcmal Pasha, the Turkish Na-
tionalist leader, ia continuing success-
fully to advance, northward In Asia
Minor, It was announced In the Greek
army headquarters communique Issued
yesterday. Halhlll has been captured
by the Greeks, whose cavalry is pushing
on. Tho statement reads:

"Tho Thirteenth division nttacked
Snlhilt and Lake Marmora Pass yes-
terday, It occupied Bnlhlll at 0:30 p.
m.. carried the pass by assault and
cleared both districts. A cavalry column
has advanced toward Youla."

Constantinople, June 25. (By A. P.)
The Turkish peace delegation In Paris

has been instructed from Constantinople
that the Turkish Government will un-
compromisingly refuse to sign any peace
treaty whicli deprives Turkey of the
Smyrna district, Adrlanoplc or eastern
Thrace. In tho main, it is indicated the
government agrees with the other terri-
torial limitations fixed by the Entente.

It asks, however, that Turkey bo
given representation on tho Internation-
al commission governing the straits nnd
nlso on other commissions created for
the regulation of Turkish affairs.

Tho Tdrklsh, Government consents
to havo portions of Erxcrum, Bitlis and
Van Provinces given to Armenia, but
insists that Armenia's Blaek sea port
bo outside of Turkey, and asks fiunncinl
compensation for the territory given
Armenia.

Turkey insists that it is willing to
ncccpt n settlement nccording to the
Wilsonlnn principles nnd the spirit of
the Lengue of Nnttons, but decinres no
Turkish government could live if it
signed the present trenty.

New Yorlt. June 25. (By A. P.)
Amerlcnn relief nctivitles hnvc been dis-

continued in Smyrnn, hendqunrters of
tho Greek forces In Turkey, it wns an-
nounced here today by the Near East
Relief. Orphan asylums and other In-

stitutions maintained in the city by
the relief organization have been turn-
ed over to the Armenian committee.

Stabilization of conditions in the im-

mediate vicinity of Smyrnn nnd the or-
ganization of the Armcninns themselves
arc given ns the renson for the drop-
ping of further American efforts there.

SEARCH RIVER FOR BODY

Man, Missing Since Sunday, Be-

lieved to Have Been Drowned
Search is being made by the harbor

police for the body of Jacob Fishmnn,
who is believed to hnve been drowned
while fishing in the Delaware river
near Eddington.

Mrs. Sarah Fishmnn, 15-- North
Sevpnth street, wife of the missing man,
reported his disappearance today to the
detective burenu nt City HoU.

She said that her husband had left
homo Sunday nnd hnd not been seen
since. On Sunday after he hired n row,-bo- at

at the bouthouso ot George Cherry,
at Bridgownter. Pa. , This boat was
found overturned in the river later by a
gardener employed on tho estate of E.
B. Smith. When Fishman left home he
had $1C0 in cash with him.

Mlllvllle Guards Elect Officers
Millevillo, N. J., June 25. Members

of the newly organized Mlllvllle com-

pany of National Guards hns selected
Hnrry Shropshire as captain : Roy
Scott, first lieutcnaut. and Clifford
Mlxner, second lieutenant.
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Making Haste Slowly
A chunk of rosin seems as hard as glass. If

you strike it with a sledge it will fracture like
glass. And yet in time it will sort of melt down
like molasses.

Rosin is called a viscous substance, and while
it would be impolite to call the public the same
thing, its action is something akin.

Some advertisers have attempted, with the
sudden application of a large advertising appro-
priation and sledge hammer messages, to change
the public immediately in its habits.

In despair, at the seemingly impenetrable and
unalterable character of our people, they have
quit in disgust.

Time is a wonderful element in national adver-
tising.

Not only is time an essential in the success of
a new campaign; it is the chief asset of protection
for an old campaign.

Butterick Publisher
Delineator

a Everybody's
Magazine

$S.7S a Year)
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Youngsters
Can Enjoy
This Superb

PIAYER
PIANO
$495

Slightly used ao a dera.

onstration player. Full.

size piano, with full 88-no- te

up-to-da- te action. Well

made and handsomely fin'

ished. Bench free.

F. A North Co.
1306 Chestnut St.

Please send mo a complete descrip-
tion of 'your $495 Player-Pian- o, all
details of easy-payme- nt plan.
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DEVON MANOR
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oughly modern training te, tit elrla
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For catalog address
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